The Devil A Monk Is He
G were needed to complete
I FtheANYTHIN
comedy of elections under the pri-
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mary system in Texas, it is supplied by the
present spectacle of Ferg·uson supporters,
headed by Jim Ferguson, preaching party
loyalty and observance of the primary ballot
pledge, and denouncing prospective "bolters." It is evident that the depression has
sadly dulled the sense of humor of Texans,
otherwise there would rise such a hurricane
of diaphragm- shaking laughter over the
Ferguson antics as would totally eliminate
liver trouble in this commonwealth for at
least t ~ of the present voting genera.
~~
tion.
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l'guson is the original discoverer of
For Ji
the free-wheeling political conscience in Texas, and
inheritor by primogenitur e of the title of chief bolter. .Jim began bolting in a small way in 1916, with
only an issue, when he repudiated submission of prohibition adopted in the same primary which renominated him for his second term as Governor. By 1918
he had worked up his bolting capacity to a wholehog basis. He actively supported the Republican
nominee for Governor in that year. In 1920 he
added a personal frill to the bolting idea, by organizing his own party and nominating himself for President of the United States. In 1922 he came back
into the Democratic primary fold to run for the Senatorial nomination. Defeated in the primary, he already had the door open for a bolt. He supported
the Republican nominee against the Democratic nominee, and obtained for the services of himself and
his newspaper sums totalling $9,042 from the Republican state executive committee of Texas and the
Peddy campaign committl!e, as shown by the sworn
reports of campaign expenditures required by law.
(OVER)
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Tn H/18 Jim Ferguson, afte1· being defeated in the
D mocratic p imary, urg d all Democrats to vote
for the Republican candidate ior Governor, regardIese of the primary pledge, which he asserted had
no binding effect. In l.!20 ,ie repeated this appeal
to boltl rs, saying: "Go to the polls and vote as you
plea~e, regardless of whetb r or not you went mto
the Democratic prima"} ," and asking: "Why should
any Texa1 vote the D 'mocratic ticket?" In 1922
he again arlvi f'<l all his fiirnds to bolt the Demodatic ti ·k t, after having been himself defeated for
the Democratic nomination for Senator.
The rec·onl of the paot eighken years hows ti.at
Ji n F'erguson l,as ' een a candidate, either in his O\'ffi
or his w,fe's name, m the Democratic prima y eight
tim s. In each of the,,e election years, when ither
he or :M1 . Fergu on was not the succe stul
nom·nee he bolted the ticket ·11 the November election. In one of the yC'ars l.e ran for Pres'dent in opposition to the DE;mocrahc electors. In the one ether
election year, l!l28, he certainly did not support the
Demvcratic nomine,,, who was Dan Moody, nominated for his econd tenn as Governor. In ths good
y ar, 19,12, notod 3 inr1gin s th t Jim Ferguaon
would havC' , upported Sterli1 g had the Governor
been d cl .. red the nominee of the Democratic party.
:Mr. l• erguson has done more th<-n any other
!'ingle p r ,on to prnve the fact that there 1s no
, uch thing <is a genume political party in Texas.
Ht has ,Hitten g.aphical1y into the political record
of tl•e State the demonstrat ion of how the primary
syshm ha drained the hon, and sinew of party organization, lea,ing only a hollow skin with enough
outw rd i:eeming of the o iginal to still carry the
name. But Mr. Ferguson attains heights of real
comedy when, with it to his benefit to do so, he
seeks t'l endow with li.fo this corpse which on many
occrisions past he has told us was very d d, , nd
k ·eked it to pro, e it.
J"m Ferguson p e ching party lo}alty is even
funnier than J m Ff'rguson preaching go d govern
ment, and heaven knows h was funny then.

An editorial-i n the Ft. Worth Star Telegram Oct 19
D, tTtbuted by League of Anti-Fergus onD;mncrut s of T x
Southland Hot !, DaLuu, Cato Sells, State C,hainnan

